
RAILROAD RUMBLES ALLIED NATIONS
DISCUSS SPEEDY
HELP FOR RUSSIAOGDEN TO DIRECT

EXPORT FREIGHTS
Mrs. Andrew Dillinger

Honored by War Workers
At a meeting of the Pennsylvania

Women's Division For War Relief
held yesterday at the P. R. R. Y. M.
C. A. Mrs. Andrew Dillinger was
unanimously elected chief of column
in place of Mrs. N. S. Longacre, re-
signed. Following the election it
was decided to hold a business meet-
ing of the column the second Tues-
day of each month at "3 o'clock at the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Railroad Notes
Paymaster "Garrison, of the Read-

ing. is distributing pay checks, in-
cluding increases.

General Superintendent W. H.
Keffer, of the Reading, spent yes-
terday at Rutherford yards.

The old locomotive used on Mount
Penn Gravity Railroad at Reading
was yesterday shipped to Georgia.
Engineer Arthur Hagner accompa-
nied the engine south.

The meeting of the Friendship and
Co-operative Club last night was
slimly attended, but t'nll of patriot-
ism. Addresses were made by Presi-
dent John D. Long and others.

Altoona "boasts of nine local shop
unions with a membership of 9,000.
Yard and section employes organized
Tuesday.

OGDEN TO DIRECT
EXPORT FREIGHTS

George D. Ogden. freight traffic
manager of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was chosen chairman of the new
export control committee of the War
and Navy Departments, the National
Railroad Administration and the
Shipping Board yesterday.

This committee, as anifounced last
week, will have complete charge of
distributing freight during "the war.

DIVISION TO PARADE
All relatives of Pennsylvania rail-

road employes have been invited to
join the Pennsylvania Railroad Wom-
en's Division For War Relief in the
Fourth of July parade and to report
at once to Mrs. James W. Miller, of
Rockville, Bell phone 446-Jl.

Chief Housewife Refuses
to Leave Her Pedestal

Former Harrisburger Has Im-
portant Duties in Handling

War Shipments

George D. Ogden. formerly of Har-

risburg, was yesterday made chair-

man of the new export control com-

mittee of the War and Navy De-

partments. Mr. Ogden, who was a

former Pennsylvania Railroad divi-

sion flight agent for the Pennsy In
Harrisburg, has for two years been

' freight traffic manager of the Penn-

sylvania Railrod. His selection by

the National Railroad and Shipping-

Board, is said to be a further recog-

nition of Mr. Ogden's ability.

The committee, of which Mr.
Ogden is chairman, was announced

last week. It will have complete
. charge of distributing freight dur-

ing the war. Its pritnary service will
be the handling of exports under
the war administration. Its power at
the same time includes the right to
embargo any and every port for 10.

. cal freight, whenever such a course
is warranted to expedite foreign traf-
fic.

Men cm Committee
The committee is composed of the

following: P. A. S. Frankllng, chair-
man of the ship-control committee;
Major General Goethals, represent-
ing the War Department; Rear Ad-
miral Peoples, Navy Department, and
D. W. Cook, agent of the British,
French and Italian traffic executives
in this country.

The appointment of Mr. Ogden as

chairman was predicted when the
committee was announced. Since
January he has performed duties
similar to those in his new position
as chairman of the freight com-
mittee, North Atlantic ports. The
former committee had supervision
over domestic and export traffic to
and via the ports of Boston. New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore. New-

port News and Norfolk.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 102
crew first to go after 3 o'clock: 10S.
117.

Fireman for 101.
Brakeman for 10C.
Engineers up: Brodacker. FriiV-

man.
Firemen up: Schar. Willard. Utley,

rushing. Bolton. Pierre. Smith,

Strickler, Dallmeyer, Good, Northcutt.
Shimp.

Brakemen up: McNelis, Bftwn,
Wachtman. Bentz. Hamman.

Middle Dlvlnlon? The 16 crew first
to go after 2.45 o'clock: 30, 3S, 247,
27. 2 49.

Engineers up: Hawk. E. R. Sny-
der, Brink. Tettemer, Blizzard. Swi-
gart. Fisher. O. W. Snyder, Albright,

* Leppard. Corder.
Firemen up: Humphreys, Delancy,

' Benson. Sorge. Cook. Holsinger. Bar-
B*'tt. Switzer, Hiltner. King, Warner.
J-tutts, Acker. Grabill, Johnson.

| Gross. Book. Paul.
_

Conductor up: Lower.

iri Brakeraen up: Trego. Walker,
' Clouser, Roush, Manzello. Rhea,

,
Beers, Baker. ShuU, Bowman. Long.

, Shade, Dare, Zimmerman, Bell. Fen-
> Icle, Foltz, Caruso, McKee, Dennis,
r Weigle. George. Starner, Bowman.

J Yard Board ?Engineer for 4-7C.
Firemen for IC, 4-7C, 5-7C, 1-14C,

2-14 C, 23C. 26C.
Engineers up: Myers, Boyle. Ship-

I ley. Revle, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Schiefer,
Rauch. Weigle. Lackey, Cookerly,

' Maeyer, Sholter, Snell.
Firemen up: Rhine. Newkirk,

King, Bell. Swope, Shaffer. Brown,

I Hopkins. Nichol, Rein, Beard, Smith,
* Kell, Rheam.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 222

crew first to go after 3.15 o'clock:!
J 226. 21S. 254, 223.

Firemen for 218, 254, 223.
t Flagman for 254.

Brakemen for 218. 223.
* Conductor up: Kasson. ?

J Brakemen up: Messersmith, j
i Shank, Hawk. Kent. Morttenson, Gar-

verick, Irvin, Gottshall.
' Middle Division ?The 114 crew firstj
| to go after 1.15 o'clock: 106, 109, 123,1
, 112, 116, 122, 258, 229. 241, 202, 257,
4 225. 120, 107.

Engineers for 106, 112.
* Fireman for 122.

Conductor for 106.
Flagmen for 123. 120.
Brakemen for 105, 112.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division ?Engineers up:

* -Sam. Donnley, F. McC. Buck. J. j
I'rtmmel, R. M. Crane, W. C. Gra- ;
ham. R. E. Crum. G. G. Keiser, D. I
Keane, W. D. McDougal. O. L. Mil-'
ler, J. J. Kelley. J. A. Spotts, H. E. !
Martin. J. H. Haines, H. F. Krepps, S.

' H. Alexander.
Firemen up: S. H. Wright, R. A.

Arnold. P. E. Gross. G. B. Huss, S.
H. Zeiders, J. L. Fritz, E." E. Ross. C. !
L Sheats. C. L Dunn. J. C. Kerber.

Engineers for PAI79. PA49, 11.
Philadelphia Dlvlolon Engineers

up: A. Hall, C. R. Osmond.
Firemen up: E. D. McNeal, F. L. |

Floyd, E. C. Naylor. W. E. Aulthouse, \
William Shive, J. N. Shindler, M. G.
Shaffner.

No Philadelphia crews here.

Postmaster Sites Going
to Stir Officials

Postmaster Sites has had his '
troubles with respect to the comple-
tion of work on the Federal Building iand restoration of the grounds. He i
expects to go to Washington in a fewdays to take up with department of- ific !als the planting which wan scri- I
?'"sly damaged during the reconstruc-tion of the building.

POSIMEXCELT
IN INTENSITY OF
HEALING POWER

Poslam possesses healing energy so ihighly concentrated that one ounce of j
Poslam Is worth a pound of ordinary j
ointments less efficient in the treat- '
ment of Eczema or any eruptional I
condition of the skin. ITalk with those who have been 'lraled of aggravated skin troubles.!who have used all kinds of remediesAND HEV USED POSLAM. and they Iwill -V*v this even more emphatically. IHe? u t* come quickly. Itching stops: Iskin is soothed: uncertainty is I?dispelled, so little Poslam does t*>
much.

\u25a0Sold everywhere. For free sample
'\ rite to Emergency Laboratories. 243
West 47th St., New York City Ad-
vertisement.

Time Considered Ripe For
Action to Relieve Slavs

From Hun Oppression

w York. June 28.?Mrs. Julian
Heath, whose resignation as presi- 1dent of the National Housewives
League has been demanded by Attor-
ney General Merton E. Lewis, an-
nounced last night she would not re-
linquish the office. She defied the I
authorities to bring action against
her for abuse of trust, which Mr. 1Lewis said would be the course fol- |
lowed if she refused to resign.

Frank C. McKinney, retained by
New Jersey members of the league j
to investigate its activities, declared I
in a letter to the Attorney Genera! i
that Mrs. Heath accepted money from 1
manufacturers of certain food prod-
ucts which were endorsed by the ileague.

Washington, D. C.. June 2 B.?Rus-
sia is occupying a position of dom-
inant importance in conferences this
week between the Washington gov-
ernment and representatives of Great
Britain, France and Italy. Definite
proposals discussed have resulted
from close study President Wilson
has given reports received' by the
State Department from American
agents stationed near the scenes of
greatest disorder in the great Slav
nation and to the innumerable sug-
gestions presented to the President
by represenative Russians in the
United States.

President Wilson has not altered
his belief that no effective interven-
tion in Russian affairs can be un-
dertaken without the full under-
standing and free consent of the
Russian people themselves.

ExacUy what form American and
allied assistance to Russia will take
has not yet been decided, insofar as
military operations are concerned. It
is realized that the landing of for-
eign soldiers in Russia without a
thoroughly worked-out agreement
might have a bad effect on the very
large element of the Russian people
unfamiliar with the plans that are
being formulated in their interests.One important proposal, whichhas the approval of President Wil-

son and his advisers. Is to send a
large number of Russian-Americana
to various sections of Russia for the
purpose of making clear the desire
of the United States to assist the
reclamation of Russia from chaos
and tyranny.

It is realized, however, that such
assistance can be merely a prelim-
inary to active military operations in
the country now being overrun by
the Germans. State Department re-
ports indicate, however, that Rus-
sia is making determined efforts to
assemble and organize elements of
her lighting strength In Siberia and
elsewhere for an effective defense
against further Teuton aggressions.
If these efforts are successful, allied
assistance will be promptly provided.
It will take the form, at first, of
swift supplies of war munitions. La- j
ter. if Russia makes the request, al- j
lied troops will be sent to Join the
Russian ranks in a common offensive
against the German and Austrian j
eastern front.

HOSPITAL IJiTEHXK LEAVES
Dr. J. \V. Bassler, an Interne at the '

Harrlsburg Hospital for the past
year, who has been commissioned a
first lieutenant in the Medical Corps
of the United States Army, has gone \
to his home at Pottsvllle. He will ;
leave for Camp McPherson, Ga., on
July 1.

COAL OPERATORS PROTEST
Washington, June 28. Central!

Pennsylvania coal operators, at aj
conference here, adopted a resolution ,
requesting the Fuel Administration!
to close down the mines of operators |

who continue payment of bonuses to I
employes. They ? told officials the !
bonus system was having a disor- j
ganizing effect upon labor and was a j
violation of the Washington wage *

agreements.

XKXT PREMIER OF AUSTRIA
Amsterdam. June 28.?Vienna dis-

patches say that Count Sllva Tar-
ouca, at present minister of agricul-!
ture and an intimate frientf of Em-1
peror Charles, probably will be the j
next premier of Austria In succes-
sion to Baron von Seydler.

%

Announcement

THE HOFF STORE
Fourth and Bridge Sts,

New Cumberland

will close every evening during July and
August, Friday and Saturday excepted,

at 6 o'clock

Meningitis Victim Is
Home en Short Furlough

L. W. Goudy, of this city, Is home
on fifteen days' furlough from Camp
Hancock. Private Goudy is a member
of Company. D. One Hundred and
Twelfth Regiment, and his comrades
of the command are all on the other
side. Goudy is recovering from an
attack of meningitis, nine of the men
In the hospital with him having died
of the disease. He expects to leave
to join his company about the mid-
dle of August.

Mr. Goudy had another narrow es-cape from death some years ago,
when for several weeks he was the

victim of constant and violent hic-
coughing. He Is a veteran of the
Mexican border and has a long Na-
tional Guard record. During his long
confinement In the hospital at camp
he amused himself writing verse,
which has been published in the Au-
gusta newspapers.

HOME SERVICE VVOIIK
Maryavllle, Pa., June 28.?Mrs. Wil-

liam D. Jennings, of Harrlsburg. and
Miss Blanton, of Philadelphia, ad-
dressed the members of the Marys-
ville Red Cross Auxiliary In their
rooms in Diamond Hall last evening
in the interest of home service work.
Similar meetings have been ad-
dressed all over the county by these
women.

, WM. B. IIACKENBURCJ,
MANUFACTURER, DIES

Piaiadelphin, June 28. ?William
; B. Hackenburg, 81 years old, presi-
dent of W. B. Hackenburg & Co.,
silk manufacturers, at 1211 Arch
street, and for many years a promi-
nent figure in the business life of
the city, died yesterday at 11 o'clock,
at the Jewish Hospital, of which he
had been president since 1878. MrHackenburg, who was grand treas-
urer of the Masons of Pennsylvania,
suffered a stroke of paralysis last
Satprday. Ills wife was with himconstantly from the time he wasstricken up to the moment of his
death. They had no children.

MOONBY'S APPRAL DAY
San PrnnciMco, June 28.?The Cali-

fornia Supremo Court lias set Mon-
day, July 1, as tho date for oral ar-
guments on the application of
Thomas J. Mooney for a writ of prob-
altle cause. Mooney is under sen-
tence of death for murder in connec-
tion with a bomb outrage here.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Unusually Good Values in Men's Oxfords
high-grade goods in Men's Low Shoes

~ \lPtllifk a Bav *n £ one two dollars on a pair.

Wlilk Tans > gwnmetal or vici kid; fine clean stock in all
\u25a0 popular as well as the conservative 9$

1

+ $ 1,9S~ cleanup in Mens °xfords -About
300 pairs at this price; clean, snappy

goods, new styles, in English and 1 no
broad toes; gunmctal only.

Dainty new styles for ladies in snappy low shoes The most varied line of popular priced
goods in the city We lead in white shoes and pumps.

Dull kid pumps, tun. soles. n,at. k K id Military Heel Ox- ~i,,. Kid Lace Hoots, turn
Cuban and military fcO QQ ,

s
; *cry best grade stock,

, .. .

i aluminum LICCL $3 98
®o LII&H RTJMIC

lioodycar welt, ( .( , so j08) mC tUun

viso uh " $3.98 EMm
leather sole. toes

?

White Kid Oxfords, long, slender White Canvas I>aoe Boots. l>otli Rubber-Soled Mary Jane Pumps Misses' and ChUdren's Pumps in
vamps, Louis heels. djo QO I.ouis ami military <t 1 qo with rubber heel, sizes QQ. patent colt and white eun- QQ
turn tioles PJ.JO hecls D 1..£70 to 7 I7OC

vffls . sjzos (1 to 2 J7OC

Brown Kid Pumps, turn soles, Pntent Colt and Viel Mary .lain- 'bite Canvas Pumps, leather Boys' and Little Gents' Dark Tan
Louis OQO Pumps for growing (1 QQ 'lOU's C"I OC Shoes, English last, Goodyear
heels . ,

w/SiyO jrls
JplsJo heel welts, sizes (n QQ'

????????? 11 to <1
?

?
, ?

Tan I.otus Play Oxfords, heavy ???

Canvas Pumps, turn soles three Growing Girls' W hlte Laee Shoes, extended solos? Full line of Tennis Goods?-different height $1 98 '°t,,or or rubber CQ Sizes sto 8 for S 1.419 Men's and hoys' for 9c
*hco,s soles 0*1.0.7 Sizes 8% to 11 for $1.98 Little boys' for 49c and 59c

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc., n. 4th st.

I jWomeii s &Misses Dresses j jWomen s&Misses Dresses j PS a I
1 49c Satin ' lit' Ginghams, Lawns, Organdies, HATS

Combinations VrC\ 0116118 $1.98
Suits, BR AO 5 (t* AO \// Avl j 'L ( viif' \ Vil v\ | Beautiful Summer Dresses in Every I nIIAISU ...49c $7.98 JQ.9B //MSA m '¥ \ Style Detired; in AllColor*

I 2£...Wc | = A= // VWIW I® /nl Vl and Stripes $2.98
|S£...9Bc ?

i f WmJ ' !
-|

$7.50 Dresses $4.98

5£3 $11.981 $i >1.98 \\ /i+Srril? Bra j -* s.
~ II= I*l \ CffS? A J / I ,10 -0I) Pr"" $6 -98 $1.98

I 111ir? / \ sl2-50 Presses $7 -98
7"C These Dresses Sold Regularly at \\TV/ f \r 0

COATS
11 i I In Lawns, Voiles, Linens, Etc.

-$r Women'sandMiPc ' =^=%
>

tO,l S2" 98c
4°° 2 98 5

? Ullieil.© allU IVIISS6S r
39c Dresses.. 200 $1.50 Dresses.. 980 i

*5.00" 3.4! n AI7P PT TTnr*/1 A/\ 50c Dresses.. 390 : $2.00 Dresses . .$1.49 jH - 1

g:*H SKIRTS i BOYS SUITS $2.49 sss:::
B °PAOTs kl

Taffeta, Silk Poplin, Serge, Wool Poplin, Satin At a wonderful saving to you (tjO QO ji Specials In Our Waist Department ; com^te
Regul!r y sr j: 311(1 Washable Matenals ?Plain colors and mixtures of ji Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Voile, Jap Silk, : Coa

"U

pa nt s
values, ; $1.50 Skirts... 980 {55.00 Skirts.. .$2.98 ;? ? .

COiors and mixtures Ot Organdies, Etc. i Levins and

7Q $3 00 ikiS""si9B ss7 50 ik-rts " a m e S u'ar $4.00, $5.00 Qft $1.50 Waist... 980 \ $4.00 Waist.. $2.49 Ca P s >79c and $6.00 value.. AD sizes.
' tyO.VO -gj *£? ;s}s jgs£.. ;|2.| !| $2 .9 8
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